
Xlarl,oru S. $arure*Ese $erurletter

SUNDAY SERVICES

8.0 Mqss
10.30 Solemo Mass
6.3J Evensong

HOLY BAPTISU

By pcrsooal a6Fogerneor
with one of tbe parears

USUAL
WEEKDAY SERVICES

MASS I l\,ton g.Lj
Tues. 7. lj
Wed. 7.0
Thurs. 7.30
Fri. 7,3,
Sar. 9.0

EVENSONG : Sat. 6.30 p.m.

CONFESSION

Sat 6.41 p"m.
Or by arrangement

F
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fr VICAR : The Rev. Claude F. HanCford, l,l" A. The Vicarage. (P hone : Holme sfi el d 269)

S, LAURENCE. D.M.



Sund.ay Nov.
Sun.
S,. n
Sun "
qllD.
Sun. Dec.

CALEI(IDAI1 FOII IdOVdl'tBER 196A.
6 . rrinitilU. -STemn Tilas s-otTTTTaint s .

14- Trinitv 22. REtuiEIviBRAllCE SUNDAY.| 2. ++ !rr+ vur
.n iT1*j *i {--. T ^ ^+ e..-^ ^-. L:f Of e Ad_Vent.av . tI _LI-!J uJ !d.r) u . vuftu aJ u\
27. Ad-vent 1 " llew Stamp books f or lviass begin.
to" S"ANDREW, Apostle. COIIFrR]ViATION AT STAVELEYTT.lO pm.
+. Ad-vent 2.

CIIURCH ASSEI',IBLY. I shall have to be in lond-on from luon.l!ov.7 to
mEilMilf O. -fire Ex-Servi-cemen's Annual Dinne;q wj-l} be on Wed..Nov.
9, and I am very soiffiEaT;oF-me TlrEilEIme;T shalt not be abl-e
to be present. Usual-ly the Church Asseflbly neets in the week after
Remembrance Sund.ay,but the l-atter is so late this year that vue have
Bot to go to lond- r we shall have
our usual Commeno , anc-! f hope that
a eood nu-nUer oE- ith Lrre then.
LaEt year's bugle to sound- Last
Post and- Reveil-le,
Sat,Nov.19. Digqesarl Conference at Derby 11 am.
lir/ed-Norr-4O- A s.,ecial busvyU,LLrrtUV r _,'Wr 6 D_U('\/l_d.r bus will go to Staveley for the Confirrrratio4

i ne candi ctates - their narents & fFiffids " Y6'-:;F-.G:E-,,",ifh nir7 nirro nqnd-iriofaq l;hair. nqr-ontq
dU vL/d.V('ft'J VVIU:f UUI fIIIJS vqlls!vquvug urav+r j'qtvrrvu

shal-l be glad to take
bus wifl- ]eave Barlow
,'red.Dec.Z. Guild. of

as rnany other teople as there
church about 6.+, pD.
u.fvr4! UI]A /.yao

FLOVTER R.OTA.

is room for. The

Nov.6, 1\,[r.F.iVjorgan" i\ov.17,-ffiTffIffier. ]riov.2O,I/h.&.1/lrs"H.Hasl-am.
After that d-uri-nc Ad.vent there wil-I be no fl-owers until Christmass.

1/fELL-DRESSING" S
IhaveaIreac1y}rad-anenquTFyTronTtrelCone-to_Derbyshire

Association asking for the d.ate of the 1961 ti/eff-Dressings ! There $
will be no algunent as to the d-ate,which will be v/-ed.16 4u9.1961 .1 ?'

the vr/ednesday follovuing S.Lawrence and Bank Holid-ay 'lVeek.

PLOUGHTI{G ASJOCTAlrqll.
Iliany of us had. an exceTTentTfrner and-p-luasant evening on Oct.

2A ond rrTo sh:ll zcrlce wit:r the Jrrdses i- "+-"-l--inpn alleomnetit-Lv 9 qrru v!-.:f r 46r vv vvru-r UI.L9 u Uu.bvp fil UUJIT:rr AUUIaUllrb qtrf vvuyv v-

-ors on turning out on such a miserable clay of rain and ni.st,and-
ir.aving to plou[tr such heavy land.. Ba-r]ou,carried. off quite a good-
number of prLzes,vrhich was very satisfactoTy" Althou5h some play was
rn:rle in cneee.hes'rn,ith the fact that i-t is '-IXoImestiefA and- Barlow'
and not the other v,'ay round-rit is to Barlol that they al-I had. to
come to find a r.oom large enough for the meal !

OUR SORROI{S.
The following have been-$ven-eilrTstian funeral rites:

On Oct.? t Benjamin Booker, of l,lillcross Lane,aged 7, ye?IS. . ,*
On Oct.26.Albert Carter, of 6t Val-tey r?d-: ageci ,6 years(Crenation). I

Bo-bh tirese rnen d-ie6i very sud-d-en1y,and lie offer ou-r sincere
drTmh-+h-, ra +heir families in the strobk tho] have all- sustained-. Our 

-

DJ lu}, d. tr Il.J u v u

Lrbthoaist friends have suffered. gotao severe l-osses of laterand they *
rvill- much miss Ben Booker who has been a generous benefactor to the
Chapel and rnany good- causos incluoilg thc vuell-Dressi-ngs. And _the 

t
tarcre e.onsresation at AIbert Carterrs funeral showed- wid.espread-
syropathy in the loss of a good husband- anq father,who has been very
active id varrous local oi'garlizaniorrs, irtsy {[e departecl rest in
hao^a cnn m6a7 GOd COrnf Oft thOSe whO nro1fn tlfei-r IOSS.ys c1u v I d.Ilu lral v vu v vlar v! u 
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T}iE CI{URCH COIUIJVIISSTONERS' ]\'IrLLrOl\S,
What a loT-F?ilubisE iE-T6ought- am-TeTG-A'about the supposed.hnl-l-nml oac n'trse of the Church Cornmissioners I in spite of freouentv\publicity,many people continue to shut their cyo: to rhe facts,-and.

thus provide theneelves vri-th an excuse for not doing their d-uty inprovid-ing sufficient money for the support of thc Church and- tfte
extension of the Kingdon of God-,

lVhat are the facts? First.,that the Commissioners are trustees
ror. the money they contro]r_which is the invested- fund-s of-6isho=fFics,
cathed.rals,and parishes. vihat would- be thought of trustees who*,
gi rren enntr,ol of qomehnrirz cl qol q mrtnof/ f nr nrrFn^cacbr v urr uurr ur ur \Jr )>urlluuuLtJ vrrv u uvrrvJ -;,!4rt/vrvr SpeCif ally ]-aid,
dorrn,should- dive.rt those funds for some o.bher pn=pose ?

Secondfy,although the income available for d-istributlon to theclergy in 1958/59 was nj-ne mitlion,whkch sound-r,, a l-ot of money,ithas in fact to provid-e an average wage of 'fl12 a v,'eek f or 11 ,+borectors and vi-cars, F* a week for 2j+OO assistant curates, make uppensions to fB a week from^al] sources,and- pay the wages of Blshops,
Deans and Chapters, of +2 Cathed.rals , and. oft nLny Archd-eacons.

$ctually at the rnoment assistant curates(unmarried.) only get atotal income of fl5.1+.7 r or F,7.11,1o(mar-rie d).r,vith house and. rent orrates free. lvith help from the Qertmissioners the Lerby Diocesan
Board- of Finance hopes to increase these wages by sJO L year. rfparishes employing curates wifl produce an aCd.itional- g2O,curates
would then have €'1 a week more. Curates clo noi go on strike for morencrz hrrt nn^ '",ond-e:ls how the laity of, the C::-.;;,ch of Enel_and_ can beyqJ/ t vqu vlru vv

satisfied" that their assi-stant priests get sc miserable a wage.Obvlousfy the Corami,ssioners v,roufd. provrcie r1c;e,anC as they uie abl-efrom time to time they do so, It must be r;nel,:.bered that tfre fljz atroolr fhorz nrrr f,6 incumbents is reduced in a.ctua^r vafue by the"J-.-".,/ }, 
*L/

priest' s expenses for carephone,postage,etc rw,rich rtay ar;-oirnt to---''{-1^'i-- "- t6 92 a week out of his wages. Cfear-- - then the ChurchalJ u tllrl 6 r,r!, unuommrsst-oners have not got a bottomless pulrse 
"

Ot course to the ord-inary manrliving on around- 5,'12 a lveek or19ss, a millionrlet alone nine nitlion, sound.s fantastic" Brr-t so d.oes
!h" figure of six ilil-lions recently given as the purchase price of alarge local- concern" But we all kncw that it rs not the alo.ount that
comes in that is important so much as vrhat has to go out. The mod-ern
lqyql of wages vrould- have seemed a fOrtun.',r to the peopfJ of Barl_ow in
1?5o r or 17r9r or even bef ore. 1)14ras old.er nen know,but of cou-rsethe cost of living has risen beyond. any one's imagination.In the case of Barfow,all that the-Comnissi-on6rs hol-d- in trusl
from our f orefathers is a qrrm nrndrrni no- oz^t' n
n1.ta.o a week. out or th:If'iliitT:i:$ ?;3f "3;3;3"l"3"i,iin3l"Hlu,,
2 \7^qYa fnn +he \ricar of Barl-ow, whi-ch stops d-uring a vacancy in theult

living, and another F/++ a vear. so lons ai Barrow-is kept u.! aseparite parish. Alr that ih;-roi."i-'f;arishioners have to find for
the.'in nr"-ieqtrs vJaEreg lin6r3+'l-' 'io €fn ^l .,ro dilqni^q*i ' - ^\ulr(t-rr.r!flYPr - !,q6up urruwU_L.V l_S a'lU9-pf*, .,OnS\Aj+// and_rates(SiB)-on the Vj-carage:which aftei al-l is tfreir house not his.vri-thout the Cormissioners there woul-d. be no prj-est in Barl_ow ! But weare only one of thousand.s that have to be so subsid-ized-"

-)-



In spite of frequent statements of the true factsemany people .'
stil-I refuse bo believe that I'iO PAriT OF TllE IIiICOME OF'TIIE"CHUE-CU
COl,'l-,JS IROI'/I TI]E STATTE "rhe .brad_itional function of the Cornmissioners +
is to use the irrccrriie f'rcn their assets 'bo make provision for thecure of slouls' , Thi s neans that *rhey are appointea to ad-d- to what is
-'l -^^.1 -. -1..^ i.--.carr uc1*Ly u!-.!rr-- done iL '1;he parishles, or in other word-s, tg share i,vith
the_-tqrty trle task of rraint:rining the work of the ninistrv,-

_Further,i1, is i,rrportant to realize that their various responsi-
-bilitres o-riginaEe from Acts of Farliailent and- ir-easures of the
Churrch Assernbly" Witirout a Statute to authorize tirem, tLrey ca-n d-onothrng. lngs_they l1eVe no power to_use_thsir income_ior aqy of thefoflowil]g_!!r!oEes 3

1. llhe upkeep. of the f ,rbric of churahes an<l cathed-rals,or their
-11411 

-tL;: AVnAnqoc

2, lhe tralning 
" 
of new priests,wiricir is largely the responsibil-

-ity of the Church.Asser.bly,ano therefore of the quotas pai-a by aII
n-n-i
-yaa rDflUJ UL) )

3" iv-issior-ary work either ar ho4e ou abroad-.
Thr-rs in Barl-ovv we cannot obtain any grants from this source for

our rur.ning .xpcnsesenor f ,;r the repaii: of our Church f abric"whj-chi ': .-r-a 'rrenn "=i!ility of the parishioners of tsarlow,the great najority
oll r,'ihon r.rse i-r f rom t'ime io time ? even if it is only f or Eaptisiirs ,-",..;)A; --., f.,.^!vuuur.Lr6D ) .i urler&is, or t,he r,vorshlp of their chilclren.

fn:rdd-ition to the'ffages of the ciergy,the Co,:-missicners give
generolrs help towarcls the repair and redecrtration of Vicaragear or ?
boward-s brrilding lrev/ ones, &s ''nrell as churches and halls in-newhn'qirrr ero's. And they also nake grants, usually up to JO %rto
meet benefacbions from the laity by gift or legacy, arrd_ provid_e
{+O,OO0 a year for builclins :nd iinnr-rr,ng Cnqrch Bchools and- Churcha)Teacher Train.j ng Colleges.

Thus rlilor,e tru'iro stud-ies the facts)as publisheC every year in a
panphlet v"hich 1s cj-i'culatec. in par.ishes,can see that it 1s just
a nyth to sulrpose tiiat chere is a bottoinless pllrse available for anyrnd :\ra n\2 .^a:Crvrnich c:i.L Save rhe pr:ser:t qeneration fro,rr Iiving up
to tireir respc-;nsibilities.

T.C.C.
!\'e h-ive had tv,ro 'neetings recenTfy to d-iscuss our parochial

finances. The basic facts are that we need- at least f,1o a vreek to
Fr -v'i.ho -ttnnilg aj]'nonses ('l'iphtincr lrrrtino- hr, nlrq.s cJ_-'i-ia-:n-z._ qJ uftu _. u_.rlrifrt) v1_t..urr,ruo \ *_o--_--,o, *,*o, ._ sLaLrIOLLeI.y I i

rrgirnist &. orL:rn tur.ring, clcaning, insuranc5, contribution to \ricar's
\'.'a$es,children's tirorkrallar requisitus etc) in the church itsef f ,as'vel-I as payn:nts fcr bhl retrair ano rates of i;he Vicarage. This g,1O

rn'ould not pay fcr najor rcpairs to the organ or ch..Lrcl:. fabric, nor
{. 'rn *l^'' rr-rzc -:-1 oi tlie clLulcriyardrnor f or anything that we oLght ro
send. ouisidc the parish except the Diocesan 'ruota of iBZ"

^ \Towarc.s^1r1 this rve only get on an averaAe (incruding the
Jtay ) about t9'7 a vtreek. lhus we are reatty alout fli a week short
wha1, is required- for'basic unavoid-abIe expenses.

-+-
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People complai-n that'The Chur'eh_is__elways AEking for mo4€J', and.
of course it has to d-o until everybody pays up without being asked- !

f find ttrat the gro cer, the garage , the post of f ice , the tobacconlst , and.
the hrtq n.\r,n"nies are alsO alwayS asking for mOney. ihe only d-iffer-
-ence is that they d-o not really have to askrbecause we all know that
they have got to be paid to earn their living and to provid-e the goods
and- services that we need-. !/hy d-o people suppose tirat bhe Church is
d-ifferent ?

The PCC agreed that the most satisfactory way of financing the
cl^"^''L ^"-^rvthins el qc. i s hw a r"esul ar nawment of what can beva1u!vlI'GDEVL-rJvffr*fF9IDg9IDUJarvFiuro'I_g'g.J_ugg]/_Y---

call-e4 a subscri_pt_ien. It is to make this easy that we, l-ike huno.red-s
nf nl-'r'nnl'^^ Lvr vrr.^vrrvpl'?ve ou:? weekly envelope scheme,so that even if peopl-e are
not at chr-lrch every week we still get their offering" The IjCC reaLtz-
-ed- that if fhorz nnrr-lrl nong114fls even 20 fresh SubSCriberS to give Only1i: ;;;";- (;ii;lh";;-;"i";;;il-;";;;),;; shourd. receive a rurther n5o
? year. It they Eave 2/-, and- nany coul-d.? v/e should have the extra
ilOO.we need- vrithor-it any fusse and be in the halpy position of the
grocer etc of getring what is necessary without continual- bad-gering I

So we are trying to d-o this, and I have been glad-d.ened. in heart by a
reoilesi for, several_ ner// Sets of envel_oleS.

i have heard- it said- that 'You gpend-_.!oo nUghr. f shoulo wefcome
qnrz}.nrlrr rrrhn +hinks that to serve on the PCC and- sholv us now we can
spend Iess ! People have also said-,'V'EJ_sh-guld wg_sp_end al-l- lhat on
!hc--Vi-g.-afage 2t vVell, Barlow is very rucry.-Tt€-chwch was given bt
the then squire and buil-t by the monks of Lout& about 11+O. fhe
Vicar&1e was built and given by the then Duke of Rutl-and- in 1820"
sarl-ow has had to build neither,whereas, for exanple, So.Augustine
Chesterfiefd. lr.as had to build- and pal for both. rf threre were no
house to live in,Baslow could- not have a priest. It may be that Barl-ow
docs not really care whether it has a Vicar or not,though jud-ging by
the kind-ness with which f am alvriays received. f should hope that this
is not the case. But the parish 1s in effect the l-and.loid-,and- has to
pay for outside repairs to the house. fn ord-er that suffici-ent noney
Wi]-i be aVaif ahl,r -r;.irw f -i rre ve?rs f or ranr i rq .rnd r'\^'i -+-i -'- "'^ L^'
to sena e+i u"i*'!'.I5"{nl'5: ii#i";3;":"li$=u333 if;i:"i3f 'ffi 3i}3rr,
and- return it to us rmith a bit of lnterest at the end- of five years
to pay th- bill-s " I't/hat a relief it is to know that tire money wilf be
availablc when need-ed- ! Thus the quinquer,niel r;pairs,inclu.d-ing the
rebuild-ing; of ivio chii:rncy stacks, has just been conpleted. ar:c the
bills paid.. vlhat ad-ventage to thc parish v"'ou-fd- it be if the house
eollar-rsed ? At the noment hov,rever as the PCC cannot afford- more than
9,2, of ihe F,+21 fl11 has been d.ed-ucted- frcm my quart;rIy cheque by the
Conmissi-oners, and- a further fl6 wil-l be d.ed-ucbed- in January. Tn fact
I have no wages for Christnas u,reek. How vrould. yog like ttrat ?

As to the DiOcesan €uot:,as I have srid- bef ore, of evcry fl1 sent' ^/in, 8/- goes to thc v/ages of the clergy,vdro have to have bread. and-
butter like other nen? &rrd t/7y" toward-s training new priests,without
whom in a fel y;ars there would bc nobody available for the 11,+OO
parishes. A snall proportion of corlrse is neecled- for the ad.ministra-
-tion of the'Di-ocesan Office and Church Asseiribly,and the rest foe
nevrl chu-rches in new housing areas. I ca.nnot sec how this can be
red.uced.. In fact it is bound- to go upr and- as I,3m a member of the
Diocesan Board- of Finance and- of the Church Assembly I know the facts.

,



So we d-o ne'ed- the help_ and contributions of everybod-y vrho caresat al-I in Barlow forthe Kingdom of Godrin proportioi i""goa-fru.-bl-essed- thelr work. vVhen one thinks
on pleasure, f octbal_l pools auto rr,rh
great d-eal to"plead.f or a shiiling
easily aff orci lnor.i ).from a ,irid.e ci.

asrer it becomes. l{ow happy I
selves in this way,as they Oo atat vve could_ jxcrJ_l_y report the facts
eaving to seen to be it*ays legsingl

IVieanlvhilu. 
e on behal-f of the FCC, i giire ou_r grateful thanks to the

11O people or household.s who trave sent-in Gift i"y l-""""--0"-'ifr"'Harvest we rc'ce ived- F'+4.8.6_,includ-ing a nost generous gift from 1vr3s.Benton in mc'mory of her husband_ whothen we have received furi;her Gift
9"1.19"1O, and Sl,making a totaf to
have been able to pay off several 1but r,ve are by no means out of the I

FinalIy, the PCC unariinously supportc.d- a suggestion that in thefuture loure shoul-d not al-forv sid-e cuq6i to Erave"l"uuad-stones can still

no pro-blem of l-abour for upkeep.
> theu. dvorr ccmete-ries, who have
;e s e caJrnot cleal vrrth curbs. Thus
,uIieS :Il* iiasl-and-, Teraplc liormanton,
)tl_ons of bta.rre_f ey, Brinington,
v/in6erworth 1"" irer,',rboId- churchyard_s 

"ltarr. l-abour,and a smal .l_ income
ro cecrea.se as cremation becomes)re d-rfficult than in cemeteries.
of o.rr chrrrchyard- in the summer

wond.er and adrniration 1,o visitcrs , riel-i"iit}t";;;:3:31t. i. "?H"33r31"
to help us to maintain our high stand-d::d.,rr..i- 

"o-i-ji"t to be tiresome,that vr; have mad-e this rufe" r.nd:r.s the fees to the vicar 
"""-io""nl-ess vrithout curbsrl stand to lose personally, whichr shoul_d, beaccounted- a token of sincerityr

I,,[ANY THA}TKS.
-,ir.,,J thenks to iv,a.d"ria*iEl**lt:#t3:*r:: 

li=.f;:"X::ifr .;:if l,
lope we could_ never put fl_ov,rers

fq
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I,i q !-!Up_ER_rii CUGET S 
"l,ne month_ o r\.ovciro.r.r, ]lae -fc.r nany centuries been particularlyassociated with the -cer',e-:nb-i'ance ofl bhe'd-ead-t , or, as rile may pref er tona | | +h^'" 'the f aiLhfii.: oerrarted' . Thus _ref erence to a flait of AtlY o:r urisrr.L,

barnt s cc ci,r,s as e- ? n l-,i- as A-D ';'l i in lvrrtings o-f S. Epirr:em .Syrus , vrhilein the tirr: o.ll ;. iol.tn Ch.i,,ys;o-i1;ir11 (l.l +O7) it was asiig'ed_ io a'd.ef in_
:i!u day: .i;s ob.jcj.l:,rralrj,e ,r,, r\ovi'tl aates from AD 7+l ,itiei C""[o"y fffced-icabed e. chapeJ- rr: ri; l-.a.silica of s"peter to ilri the saiits".

It was r-ra-bura-l- tlial; aj'ter having celebrated_ ttrose who viereregarded as hal'irig cotiLpieted their entry into eternaf btiss theChuroh should rerri5riber those who were sirll on the- way to heaven. Sobegan the ce-let;ration of Al+_Sgrrrls' Day on i,,iov.2 t;hr"ough the influ_-ence of Ccli-]o of Clury in AD 998.
fri our o,vn'uinc bhese obsoi'-..ances har,'e received. a iristoricallnpetus fron the fact that the I'irst vVar end_ec} on 11 i{o:r,1915. -',lrr""since ihdn i?emenbraLicc Sund-ay ]ras been kept as a kind of aif Sou_l_s'DaX,with special rei"erence t-o those who laitl d-own their lives in thatrnrv/ai" those of us vi,'ho reilembeu the c

.Lt rna.s ,rcpe f r-illy i;nor_igh b iliat it r,e
r o-r'get i_ts signif ici:.:rce . Sinc e ther
rrirG lrave i,arJ_ to etio_lri:e J.I] evon ul0rejloivever tnai thcr:e has be en no suggttemerirrar.,ce Suida/ shor-rlcl be clianlE
iiith the ena cf tjre S-^cond 'l,ar. Th.er" u/as something particularly
appr:o1-.riate in tt.Lr-. i ir.st v|/ar eno-ing at the 11th ho[r- of the ljt1
day ^oi i,ire a,1t:1, mrlrt"h . wnlch aiso hap1,,e 1e C tc be |,rartinmass e the dayof S"l'lart in' iIe 1^,.a;-i one of Sire r.cs1, ianous sold-i-er sarnts who l-aterbecaine a Eishcp " i,- o hj-s f amr:us school at Tou_r s went , "ror.g nanyother:, -q. PaL-ricl,;^ ::.itc) fron it he wcnt to convert iretaia. TLereare f reo,Lie, n'; ref e ,reitce s i;o ri.,iartininass ' iti our Barlow records.

- S'August-'inc 1on6;:go wrote some wise wcrcisrwlti-ch are just as trueand approo::'.:a1,.r _todery" ',l,nc care of the d-eaO.rtho- conditioi of thetomb,the pcnx? of -'iunei'al r:itcs,are Lrore for the co;,fort of the livingthan fol r'he a.,g:irt,nnce of the oead_" Idot hoiryever that the bod_ies ofbhe d-eiii. 'are to br; J-espj secl- c,r thrown avr/ay, esirecially those cf thejust and faithful,v,,,hich i;ho Hoiy spirit has uied- a.s vessels and_channels of g;ood i;;e;1ig" rl ihe ga-rnent or ri_ng and such rike of ou1.father alre dea-r' tc us becarrse ci the love \ive [a.ve borne hin, hovr
rtLuch iess shouio'\i,rr'i Ces'oise his bodY,which is much more familiar and' r-le goes on to say however that,

e mad_e vrrith true faith and d_evotion
nk that ther:e will be no aivanrase
feless bod_ies are laid_ in holy

So ar,' funerafs and ',iemembrance Su-nd-a.ys we pray for the soul-s of
their sins may be forgiven, and_
bliss of heavenly 1ife and_ the

Iown to bits by a shell_, burnt in
rrupteC slovrly in a grave,makes
life af ter d_eathenor to the Christ-
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